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9i National hi. EXPLOSION AT STANLY MINE

A Powder HonseatHcw Lonilon Ex-plodes-T- wo

Kon Badly Hurt.
Special to The Standard, - - -

New London, Oct. 21. An ex- -

JTo. 11 Jfews.
Mrs, G L Wineccff ia. slowly re-

covering from a very severe attack
of sickness.

Rev. McLaurin will begin a pro
tracted meeting at Center, church

, N. C.

To6d TVorK by Yonns; Denton.
You og man Deaton who is a local;

reporter for the Concord Stand
ard, went to Atlanta this week, and
on his return gives us just what we
had so far been looking for in" vain

a r port that . would give some
idea of what the exposition is, and
what is to be seen there. Instead of
saying that it is a 'good show and
everybody ought to see it," or that

President Plcsion .occurred' here this morning
Cashier.! about 4 o'clock. on next Sunday. He will be assisted

by several other ministers." Two colored men, employed at theJ), UC-LJ'- ' , .
XT?The large corgngation was very A j. vDUKEft)URHAfi$50,000 tany aine. ero in the powder

much disappointed at ML HermonCapital,
$16,000 ihoDse "preparing some dvunamitn. on last Sunday when they were in- -

A candle was dropped and au ex--DIRECTORS;
n n n , .

it "is a credit to the South," this formed of the ead news of the be-yo- ung

man Deaton discards all set reavement of Pastor Sheale7aplosion instantly occurred, blowing
the house to atoms and fatally 1 wines up me snow as ne fam,iy. The communion was posN- -

8;w lt snd we iQde from hi3 ac untilurnnri fK. ' u - Foned next Sunday - (the
J. W. Cannon,

W. H, Lilly,
OOLTRANE.

IT K. UDELL, -
1). B count that he went through it from fourth) at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Hi,' ', I i Iann Henry A to Z. He gives the best running "1There has been much confusion
names are Jack Parker
Henderson. 9lGAEETTf:s J vi ? n-- B5 concerning the Demorest medal conaccount of the show that we have

seen. Charlotte News of Saturday.
The Standard appreciates this

W. Duke Sons &Ca.T2T; vi,tJtest which is to be held in a few PfTHEAMERICAN TOBACCO C0.fcV rIndicted After 27 Years,
I verson Howard, colored, was nr. weeks. It will be remembered that uukhah, Ti.G. U.S.A.J.'--jt-

MADE FROMfrom-M- r. Wade Harriswhorested here yesterday by Sheriff H03- - coming a contcat Wlls fceW iu Co'id Water

mikinsona warrant from Rwkine.r w - B J "" church a short time ago but on ac- - mm B0BSSD0
AND

HAMMOND & GO.

130 & 131 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

xxi kJiAJs uA-tii- j uou.iuujieu, iuu, count of some of the contestantswithham county, charging him
ABSOLUTELY PUuRvain as had the News, .and requested being eickj the medal was not

piesented. It was decided to haveMr. Dea'on to bring something back
with him that would give an idea of si--the contest again in "the same church
what the exposition is. That he but a few days ago some outsiders

bigamy. r
Seventeen years ago, so it is assert-

ed, Howard left a wife in that county
and came to Guilford, where he
married again and raised a family.
" Recently wife No, 1 ascertained
his whereabouts and had a warrant
issued.

Hdid so, The Charlotte News' KindlyStocks, Bonds' and Grain bought and who are directly opposed to the con
testifies to.sold, or carried on Margin.

p,S. Send for explanatory circus
test, because it is presumed its in
flaence will reflect somewhat upon

COFFINS &C.the in f
began raising a mighty howlDaddies, Attention.

The bridge over the side walk on
lar on speculation, also weeKiy mark-

et letter. (Free) dwly and has resulted in a state of general I have now in stock at my roomoDeputy Davisleft with the prison North Spring street at the lower
confusion. They base their ober. today at 12:05 for Rockingham. opposite the court house a splen-

did lino of well-ma- de Fiiimtur
such asjections to the medal, saying that itHoward ha3 borne a good charac

end of the graded school lot. greatly
needs attention. Little "boys are in
the habit of placing loose plank in

is just as much harm to speak forHi'III RUT ter in this county and the fact that
KILL a medal as to play cards for a dollar. Bed Steads, The had a wife in Rockingham was daCk,erou3 positions in order to

In other words they call it gambling.(LITAKER'S CORNER)
.

""cucu-uikubu- uiu avc- - trip'pedeatrians, an evil that might
However, they are in the smallcord. h Stands Eminority, and the contest is going to

4-- V--i - 1 - 1 nniiAtnt 4 Vl 1 4-- fillDeaton -- HVriht. i tuuov piuuri oiauuuai iijcu uuuuu come off. Like Jim Corbetr, I would
ft."T n nCnfnn mnorrr of tiio mdy be avoided. This business Chair'...saythe boys have gone into training

store of Mr. O J Deal, at China necd5 yar immediate consideration.
so that they may be able to make

Grove, and Miss Benl :h Wright, the speeches of their lives. Miss
irfr. Goodman to Marry,

Jennie Sapp has charge of the con

drfy corupsiiti'on 'is, v "5 o
quality and piles. You"'l I iesurprised when yoa hear t y piices
Come and eeo. If not in stock
can suprly you hi a few d s. I
have a nice lme of

daughter of Mr. J A Wrigh, of
near EnochvilJe, were married in St. Mr. J C Deaton of Mooresyille,

test. Now I wish to emphasizewas in the fiitv tod.iv Mondav'i and
Enoch church Thursday evening byIlav3o.--.;ir-- d my .MEAT MAR- - th"e thiD8s:. Fir8tV the contest i8toTANHARn sorter that cardsIII in tie Litaker basement, for Rev. V R Stickley, Before the cere- -

4,
v

- going to be held; second, it will be
merlv CH'lipiea by OWIIIK & VAX mnntt cnnppr civn tlio hru
vauit. hfinvoawant liine. fresh "V"J rri a Tuesday night, of Mr. Geo. C Goods w i SI

held in Mt. Hermon church;
third, the medal will, be given.

A. B
,

meat- -, bf, pork, mutton, etc, call party at the home of the bride s
man to Miss Annie Willfong, bothon or L.iid in vouv orders to ctun- - n rrrriUrr woti i ri i iin v 1 1 r. h ruuiLJ ui - l'. ii uou it uu at prices that will surpricT. TTT.TT'! 'I V. ' of that village.

TO I
T Jwhen eaten at the home or Mr, onanie keep a . full ' line K ll UUUU iUr. d. 1 am in the market

beef catl'f aud hos are for sale. Wedding Presents. 'Kimball, at China Grove. Mr. and mediate supply. I buyIlelli, Rowan County, S, C Remember we are headquarters orf
Mrs. Deaton will occupy the house Corn shuckings are fashionable.

1 Til Ar Di?nthese goods and can. show the largest
assortmentjn town. Go to the fur:built by Mr. A W Winecoff, of Salis- -

J LJ 11 ID Ij JOwing... to the drv .veather, ourffliiiiirai former, ii,rpr UmIa Uiture store and see them aV oncebury. The groom is an active, ener
getic voons? business man and the we are preparea 10 snow you. 'irywheat. . & Wadsworth.bride one of Enocbrille's Lest young

and run my planing muehaue, aud
all persons who wish any thing
in this line, wiil do" welt o call
and see me.

Very Reared f ully,
ladies. Both have a large number.
of friends whose yery bestr wishes go

FIJYGiJVGIMMS, with them to their new home. "5

. Mr. John H Foil is preparing to

remodle bis dwelling.

Mits Jennie Rinehardt, of Con-

cord, is visitirg her sister, Mrs. L
N-Brow- n.

No s;ckness in the com muni t;
our people are all enjoying good

HP
woo PG lIHGlS.ovnjw CLOTHS,'

A Terrible Accident.:
-- .

Mr. J W Freeman was grinding
sausage yesterday morning in the

butcher shop next'to "Tutt" - With
rs'. The sausage mill is run by

steam. Mr. Freeman wa3 using his
hand which had once been paralized,

From Davidson.
Concord, N. C. July 13. 1Z5Pi- -i IDS, SllhETljXG Messrs. Osmond Baninger and

P Webb, two young Btudcnts of
t FIRE INSURANCE,Davidson College, came in about 10 health. -A? SALT BAGS.

o'clock from Dayidson, making the xt i3 rumored thaPHeihg post-- and got it caught in the machinery.
His screams brought him assistance.
He lost all of the fingers on his

O trip here in about two and one-ha- lf 0ffiee will be movea in a few weeks.

hours on their "bikes," The roads, r9V q jj Cox, of Organ church,
they say, are too dusty and heavy to 3 been to Maine to visit hi3

Having, transferred my Fire In
suranc . business to'. Messrs. It I
Woodhouse and B E Hurris, I coins
mqna them to any who uiay bo in
need of fire insurance, und tLpeak

I DEALERS IN right hand but- - thumb and front
finger. He suffered terribly, and

G the accident !s a peculiarly unfortu
nae one. Charlotte Observer.

lor them a libera vatrouage.
Respectfully,

J. W BimKriEiD,

make much speed. They left on sisters, returned home
" and will

their return this atternoon. , com i union services at Orgin

Tne TclcTownara .
church'on the fovitth Sunday. :l

The price of cotton has a down ?W R Misenheinier, Deputy Sheriff,

ward tendency today. The market has:-'ljee-
; in'::.8earch f a cegroby

onened this morning at 8i, but this the n&me of Fcx v ho U charged vrrth

Merchandise. We have assumed the Fire Ir sur
ance business of Mr.JVW. Burkhead,

if. Viad advanced to o.bU, a rape. - , . xi.a llCi UUUU u -. , - .. .

of 10 points only, in idis met, xi, lyyo. :riseLUYKllS OP

comprising the agencies for several
first-clas- s and well established com4
"panies, and respectfully eolicit a
liberal share of business in that line.

Woodhouse & Hake is.
August 26, "... - tf

"GOAL FOR aALE

There is a Difference. v , -

.. A man who recently went to AU
lah'ta to see' U e erposiiioii has since
hi? return; been wearing a red rose

on the lappel of hij coat; and a

man' who went to Charlotte to see

Buffalo Bill's wild west show wear3
a red blossombut not upon his
coat. , , .

' V . ,

There is a, difference between a

rose and a nose.

event th3 merchants can play tit-- .

forstat and term it "Blue Monday,"

About 40 bales were sold today.Country Produce.

of al Kind

Tne Ideal Panacea,
James L Francis, Alderrna, Chi-cas- oy

says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Cold3 and Lung Corn

plaints, having used it in my family

for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations." "

:

Bey. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "i have been a minister of

HARD COAL,
' SOFT COAL, '

0SM04

BLOCK OAL:;

STOVE COAL,

-- AND'
n .

Ur--to- t wood always
Wonted - best prices for
same. We Invite an in--Acti-

on

ol all the goods
We Manufacture;

It 51 ay do as !?1 ncii for Yon,

Mr-Fre- d Miller, of Irving, .111.,

writes that he had a severe kidney

trouble fur many years, witn severe
and also that his

Pains in his bacu
trredbladder was affected.-;- He

many so called Kidney cures but

witnout and good result About a

he began use, of Electric
Betters and found relief at once.

Electric Bittera is especially iidapt-e- d

to cure of all kidney and Liver

trouble, nnd often giTes

stant relief. One trial will prove

our statement. Price 50c. and 61.00,

at Fetzer's drug store.

SMITH COAL
Best Coal in the South.
Orders taken to G E Fisher's

store, or give to mv dri

Notice.'- -

Allptr.ions holding claim3 against
J W BorKhead, decease, will please
present them to me or to H I Wood-hous- e

promptly, All 1 persons in-debt- ed

to same will please call and
settle at once, o7 Iw 2w

A LIDA L. BUBKHEAD.

Executrix of the last will and teata-me- nl

of J W Burkhead. '

the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more,, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such - speedy relief as
Dr. King's New Discovery. Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy -- now.

Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store.

or at my office will be prompt-
ly attended to. r

k. l. crav:nGo.


